PROPOSAL FORM
CANDIDATE DETAILS

OFFICE USE ONLY

FORenaMe

BooK /page numBer

sURnaMe

date receiVed

titLes

categorY

addRess

proposer
seconder

HOMe teLePHOne
eMaiL
PRinCiPaL PROFessiOn
date OF BiRtH
nOte PLease WRite in BLOCK CaPitaLs

WORK teLePHOne
WeB

MOBiLe

CANDIDATE STATEMENT
Please include below as much detail about yourself and your work as the space permits.
If you are not a practising artist, a note on any connections you have with the visual arts
would also be helpful. Alternatively you may attach a CV. The clearer the information
you give us the greater chance there is of your election.

I wish to become a Member of the Chelsea Art Club and agree to abide by its Rules
and Bye-Laws
signed

date

PROPOSER STATEMENT
name (print)

signature

Please would the proposer write here the length of time he or she has known
the candidate and his or her reasons for believing the candidate would make a
good Member
The Proposer must be a Member of at least two years standing and have known the
candidate for a minimum of two years.

I propose this Candidate to become an Ordinary Member [
of the Chelsea Arts Club. (Please tick appropriate category.)

] or Associate Member [

]

SECONDER STATEMENT
name (print)

signature

Please would the seconder write here the length of time he or she has
known the candidate and his or her reasons for believing the candidate would
make a good Member
The Seconder must be a Member of at least two years standing and have known the
candidate for a minimum of two years.

ADMISSION & SUBSCRIPTIONS
Present policy is to elect about 100 Town and Country Members a year, of whom
approximately 70 will be practising artists and 30 not. We also elect a limited
number of Overseas Members who must be practising artists.
The Subscription year runs from April to March. Subscriptions are payable
annually, with rates reviewed each year. New Members will be charged pro rata
for the year in which they join. All new Members over 30 years of age must pay a
one-off joining fee of £250.
All new Members must pay their subscriptions by Direct Debit unless they do not
have a UK bank account. You will be debited annually, unless you let us know you
wish us to debit you quarterly or monthly.
When you have completed this proposal form, please return it to the Chelsea
Arts Club office for the attention of the Membership Secretary. Please do not
return the form incomplete, ie without both a Proposer and a Seconder. Once
the form has been received you will be sent a confirmation letter.

